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1. INTRODUCTION 
Consider the following model for an artificial network of two neurons, 
2 2 
x i (t) = -clxx (t) ÷ ~ alTfj (x7 (t)) + ~ biT f7 (x7 (t - T17)) ÷ I1 (t), 
7=1 7=1 (1.1) 
2 2 
4(t) = - c :x :  (t) + E a~Ty7 (x7 (t)) + ~b:TY7  (~7 (t - ~27)) + Is (t) , 
j= l  j= l  
where xz(t) and x2(t) denote the activations of corresponding neurons, ci > 0, i = 1,2, are 
the internal decay rate, ri7 > 0, i , j  = 1,2, are the synaptic transmission delays, ai7 and biT, 
i , j  = 1, 2, are the synaptic weights, fi e C(R,R), i -- 1, 2, are the activation functions, and 
Ii E C(R, R), i -- 1, 2, are the external inputs with periodic w > 0. 
It is well known that system (1.1) describes the evolution of the so-called cellular neural network 
of two neurons. In recent years, the problem of the existence of periodic solutions of system (1.1) 
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has been extensively studied in the literature. We refer the reader to [1-7] and the references 
cited therein. Moreover, in the above-mentioned literature, we observe the following assumptions. 
(H0) For each j • {1, 2}, f j  : R --* R is Lipschitz with Lipschitz constant Lj, i.e., 
Ifj( j) - f J (~J) l  LjluJ - vii, for al l  uS,v j • R, 
(H1) There exist two nonnegative constants pj and qj such that 
Ifj(u)l~pjl~l+qj, for all u • R, j = 1,2; 
have been considered as fundamental for the considered existence of periodic solutions 
of system (1.1). However, to the best of our knowledge, few authors have considered 
system (1.1) without the assumptions (H0) and (H1). Thus, it is worth while to continue 
to investigate the existence of periodic solutions of system (1.1). 
In this paper, by using the continuation theorem of coincidence degree theory, we will give 
some results on the existence of the co-periodic solution to system (1.1). The results of this 
paper are new and they complement previously known results. In particular, we do not need the 
assumptions (H0) and (Hi). An illustrative example is given in Section 4. 
2. PREL IMINARIES  
First, consider an abstract equation in a Banach space X, 
Lx = ;~Nx, )~ • (0, 1), (2.1) 
where L : Dom L A X --* X is a linear operator and )~ is a parameter. Let P and Q denote two 
projectors, 
P : Dora L N X --* Ker L and Q : X -~ X /hn  L. 
For convenience, we introduce a continuation theorem [8, p. 40] as follows. 
LEMMA 2.1. Let X be a Banach space. Suppose that L : Dom L C X ~ X is a Fredholm 
operator with index zero and N : ~ ----* X is L-compact on (2 with f~ open bounded in X .  
Moreover, assume that all the following conditions are satisfied: 
(1) Lx ¢ ANx, Vx  E 0f~ n DomL,  A E (0,1); 
(2) QNx ¢ O, Vx c O~NKerL ;  
(3) degB{QN , t2 Q Ker L, 0} ¢ 0, deg B denotes the Brouwer degree. 
Then, equation Lx = Nx  has at least one solution in (l. 
For ease of exposition, throughout this paper, we will adopt the following notations: 
(/o I xd~ = max [x~(t)l, u(t) = (Xl( t ) ,x2(t))  T, Ix, lk = Ix i (t) lkdt tE[0,~] i=  1,2. 
We denote X as the set of all continuously w-periodic functions u(t) defined on R, and denote 
Ilullx = max{Ixl l~ , Ix21~}. Then, X is a Banach space when it is endowed with the norm Ilullx. 
Let for u(t) = (xl(t) ,x2(t))  T C X ,  
(Nu)(t)  = 
2 2 I - c ;x l ( t )  + Ea l j f j (x j ( t ) )  + Eb l j f j (xy ( t  - Tlj)) + I i(t)  
j= l  j= l  
2 2 ' 
-c2x2(t) + Ea2yf j (x j ( t ) )  + Eb2 j f j (x j ( t  r2j)) + I2(t) J  
j=l j=l 
(2.2) 
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(Lu) ( t )=u ' ( t )=(x~( t ) ,x2( t ) )  T DomL {u( t ) :u ( t )eX ,  u'(t) eX} ,  
io ( Jo" l j [  Pu = Qu = _1 ~ u(t) dt = xl(t) dr, - x2(t) dt . W Cd 
In view of (2.2) and (2.3), the operator equation, 
(2.3) 
Lx = ANx, 
is equivalent o the following equations, 
2 2 / 
(xi(t) ~ --ClXl(t) + Ea,jfj(xj(t))+ E bljfj(zj(t-r,j))+ Ii(t) 
t,~,J-~-(t)- = ~' J : '  ~ : '  2 2 
-c2x2(t) + ~ a2ffj(x~(t)) + ~ b2ff~(xj(t "r2j)) + I2(t))  
j=l  j= l  
(2.4)~ 
where A E (0, 1). 
Again from (2.2) and (2.3), it is not difficult to show that KerL  = R 2, ImL  = {u(t) :u(t)  = 
(xl(t), x2 (t)) T e X, fo  xl(t)  dt = fo  x2 (t)dt = 0} is closed in X, dim Ker L = codim Im L, and 
P, Q are continuous projectors uch that 
Im P = Ker L and Ker Q = Im L. 
It follows that the operator L is a Fredholm operator with index zero. Furthermore, the gener- 
alized inverse (of L) Kp : Im L > Dora L n Ker P reads as 
t 1 ~ t ) 
(Kpu)(t) = t 1 ~ t , u(t) = E ImL.  (2.5) 
L L v 
Therefore, from (2.2) and (2.5), we have that N is L-compact on ~, where ~ is any open bounded 
set in X. 
It is convenient to introduce the following assumptions. 
(A0) There exist constants kl and k2 such that 
(1) ([klau] - I k lbn l )  > ([k2a12] + ]k2b121)(ikla21I + [klb21I)/(Ik2a22[- Ik2522[); 
(2) [klanl - Iklbnl > [kla21 + klb21[ and Ik2a22] - Ik26221 > [k2a12 + k2bl2I. 
(A1) There exist continuous functions gl (x) and g2 (x) such that 
(A2) 
f l (x )  = ~IX n -[-gl(X), f2(x) = k2 xn -~ g2(X), 
where gi, i = 1, 2, are defined on R,n  is a ratio of positive odd integers with n > 1. 
There exist constants l > 0, a > 0, and/3 >_ 0 such that 
l < n, Igi(x)I < a[xl t + fl, i=1 ,2 .  
3. MAIN  RESULTS 
THEOREM 3.1. Assume that (Ao), (A1), and (A2) hold. Then, system (1.1) has at least one 
w-periodic solution. 
PROOF. We shall seek to apply Lemma 2.1. To do this, it suffices to prove that the set of all 
possible w-periodic solutions of equation (2.4)x is bounded. 
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Let u(t) = (xi (t), x2(t)) :  be an arbitrary w-periodic solution of equation (2.4)~. We have 
and 
2 
z i  (t) = ;~ -c :z~ (t) + E al j(kjx~(t) + gs(xs(t) ) ) 
j= :  




x'~(t) = ~ -c:~:(t) + ~ a: j (k j~(t)  + gj(xj(t))) 
j= l  
(3.2) ] + ~ b~j(kjx](t - -~,) + gj(xj(t - ~) ) )  + h(t)  . 
j= l  
For x(t) C C(R, R) with x(t + w) = x(t), and 0 < r <_ s, by using HStder inequality, we obtain 
(-~ fo~lx(t)l~ dt) :/~ <_ ( l (fo'~(lz(t)l~)S/~ dt)~/~ (fo~ldt) (s-~)/~) V~ 
= Iz(t) I s dt) :/s, 
Ixl~ _< ws-~/=Stxls, for 0 < r < s. (3.3) 
Multiplying xl(t) and equation (3.1) and then integrating it from 0 to w, from (3.3), (A2), and 
H61der inequality, we get 
• ~+1 fo ~ klal:z~ +1 (t) dt ]kla11Ilxl}~+1 = 
to 
/o ±Z" - k lb: :zr ( t  - -  TI:)Xl (t)dt - b: jgj(xj(t  - r :~))z:(t)dt j= l  
- fo~k2b:2z~(t - ' r :2 )x l ( t )d t -  fo"~I:(t)z~(t)dt (3.4) 
N 51 w l -2 / (nW1)  lx l  2 n X ,n+l 
2 w 
+ Ik:bi211x21~+ llxlln+l + E fo la:Jl(alx}(t)l +/3)lxl(t)l dt 
j= l  
+ Ib:jl (~lx} ( t -~: j ) l  +~) Ix : ( t ) ldt+ IIel(.+l)/nlx:l.+l 
~_~ c1~ la~l In+l  
+ (Ik~:~l + Ik~b:~l)l~l."+llx:l.+: + IklbHI ~:- ~+:~+1 
+ a(la:21 + Ibt21)lz, l~,(,~+:))/,dzlln+: 
this implies that 
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+ ~([anl + Ibu l+ [a121 + Ib12]) Wn/(~+l) I x l  In+l 
+ Ifll(n+l)/nlxlln+l (3.4)(cont.) 
^ .1--2/(n-I-1) 1~ 12 
~_~ ClW I~1 in.t-1 
+ ( ik2a l2 l  + ]k2bl2l)lx2l~+llXtln+l  iklbniLx 1 n+ln+l 
+ ~(la111 + [blll)W ("-0/(~+1) 1+1 Xl .+1 
+ ~(la121 + Ib,2q)~ ("-~)/¢~+1) Ix2L+llxl l .+l 
+ Z(l~l~l + Ib~l + la121 + Ib121)~"/(~+~)lx11-+~ + I l l l (~+l)/ . l~l-+l.  
Multiplying x2(t) and equation (3.2) and then integrating it from 0 to w, again from (3.3), 
(A2) and HSlder inequality, we have 
~+1 fo ~ k2a22x~+1(t) d  Ik2a221lx21~+l = 
= J'o"~c2x~(t) dt- ~ fo~a2JgJ(xj(t))x2(t) dr -  fo~klamx~(t)x2(t)dt 
J= l  0 
w 2 w 
fo klb21x~(t-'r21)z2(t)dt- ~ fo b2jgj(zj(t- r2j))x2(t)dt 
j : l  
- L ~ k2622x'~(t - r22)x2(t) dt - .~  h(t)x2(t) dt 
1-- 2"!-- X 2 n X 7~ b x n+l  C2 w .+11 21n+l ~- Ik la21 l lX l l .+ l l  2]n+1"~- ~'2 22 2 n+l  
2 w 
-~ []glb21Iixli:+l]x2Ir~-I-1-~- E ~ la2jl(ozlx}(t)[ Ji- ~) Ix2( t ) I  dt  
j 1 = 
+ Ib2jl(alx}(t - ~'2j)] + ~)lx2(t)I dt + Ihl(.+l)/. lx21.+l (3.5) 
j= l  
C O~ 1-2 / ( "+1)  X 2 ~--- 2 2 .+1 
n X X n-l-1 + (Ikla211 + Iklb211)lXlln+11 21,+1 + Ik2522]] 21n+1 
+ ~( l~ i  + ib~i)ix2l}~(~+l))/~i~21~+l 
+ ~(i~ll + Ib~ I)i~ I}~(~+~)//~ i~ I~+~ 
-~ Ihl(n+l)/nlx2ln+l 
e 021-2/(n+1) x 2 2 2 n+l  
n :~ k b i x in+l  + (i~1~211 + 1~1~211)1x11.+~i 21.+1+ 2 ~ 2.+1 
) 
I. \.,(n--l)/(n+l)l~ i1+1 
+ ~([a2~l + Ibex[ + la~l + Ib221)wn/(n+1)lx21.+l + Ih l (~+l) / . lx2l .+~ • 
Let B~ = ~([a~t] + [bn[ + [a~21 + ]b~2l)w "/("+l) + [II1(.+1)/., B2 = fl(la2]] + [b211 + 1a221 + 
Ib221)w n/(n+l) + lI2i(n+l)/n, E1 = a( Ian l  + Iblll)w (n-l)/(n+l), E2 = o~(la12 ] -~-[b12[)w ("-O/(n+l), 
Ea = a(la221 + Ib2~l)w(~-z)/("+l), E4 = a( la21 l  + Ib~l)w("-O/(n+~), F1 = c~w ~-2/("+~) and 
F2 = c2w ~-2/(n+1). Then, from (no), (3.4) and (3.5), we get 
( l~a~l  -Ik~blll)l~112+l _< F~lx~l,,+l + (1~2~1~1 + I~b~2l)l~l."+~ (3.6) 
l 
+E l lx l l /n+l  -t- E2I 2 ln+l  + B1 
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X n n (Ik2a221- Ik2b221)[ 2[n+1 ~ /P2lZ2ln+l -1- ([kla211-~-Iklb21[)lx11~+l 
(3.7) X I l +E3] 2]n+l "J- E41Xl]n+l "1- B2. 
Again from (A0), we can choose a positive constant m > 1 such that 
( 1) 2 ( 1) [kla21,+lklb211 
1 - (Ik~alxl- [klblll) > Ik2az21 + Ik2b121 + [k2a22[- Ik2bnl ' 
this implies that 
Ikxa211 + Iklb211 (3.8) 
(1 - -  --~)([kla111- [klb111) > (,k2a12,+lk2b121-}-l)(1-1~-3~2-~=~2b22])" 
Since n > max{l ,  l}, we can choose a positive constant D1 such that 
1 
m(Ik laH I -  Ikxb111)Ix1L+1 > FllXlI~+I + ExI~I +B1, for I~xl~+x > Dr, (3.9) 
1 x n --I 21~+1 > E21x~l~+x, for Ix2l,~+l > D1, (3.10) m 
and 
1 X n m(lZ~2a221 - Ik26221)l 21~÷1 > F21121.÷1 + E3Jx21Z~÷, + B2, for 1~21~÷1 > D1. (3.11) 
Now, we will proved that [Xl[n+l and [x2[,+1 are bounded. To do this, we shall consider three 
cases as follows. 
CASE (i). If 
]xl]~+1 _< D1, 
then, together with (3.7), we obtain 
(lk2a221 - Ik2522[)ix21~+1 _< F2]x21n+l + (lkla211 + lklb211)Di' + Ealx2I~+I + E4D~ + B2. (3.12) 
Since lk2a22[- [k2522[ > 0 and n > max{1, l}, (3.12) implies that there exists a positive con- 
stant D2 such that 
Ix2in+l _~ D2, (3.13) 
it follows that [xlln+l and Ix21n+l are bounded. 
CASE (ii). If 
IXl[n+l > D1 and [X2ln+l __~ D1, 
5 
then, together with (3.6), n > max{l, 0, [kzal~l -]kxbl~l > 0 and the following relation, 
(Ikla111 - Pk~b,,l)lx~l~+~ _<Fl lx , l .+ ,  + (Ik~al~l + Ik:b~:l)D; + El lx l j~+l + E~D~ + B~, 
we have that there exists a positive constant D3 such that 
ixlI~+l _< D3. (3.14) 
This implies that Ix11,~+1 and Ix21,~+l are bounded. 
CASE (iii). If 
IXl[n+l > D1 and ]X21n+l > D1, 
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then, in view of (3.6), (3.7), (3.9), (3.10) and (3.11), we get 
- -  X n (1 - -1 )  (1]¢1all ] iklblll)lXl[nn+l__ _l( ik lal l l_ l jV,  lblll)l lln+l 
l + FllXlln+l + B1 q- EllXl[n+l 
b n x l + ([k2a121 + Ik2 121)lx21n+l  Ell 21n÷1 
< (Ik2a121 + Ik2b~l)lx2l~+l + E2]x2ltn+l 




- x ~ ~-m(Ik2a22 ] Ik2b221)lx21~+l (1 -1 ) ( ,k2a22 ' 'k2b221) l 21~+1 
l + F2Jx2]n+t + B2 + E3lx2ln+l 
n + E4lxlln+ 1 + (Ikxa211 + Iklb211)lxll,+l l 
x n l < ([kla211 + Iklb211)l 11~+1 + E41xl[n+l • 
Combining (3.15) and (3.16), we have 
(3.16) 
(1 -1 )  ([klaul - lklbll])lxllnn+l 
( 1 )  1 (3.17) 
< Ik2a~2l + Ik2b12[ + (1 - (1/m))([k2a29~[- Ik2b221) 
x [(]kla211 + [klb211)lx11'~+l  E4lxllk+l], 
this, together with n > max{l, l} and (3.8), implies that there exists a positive constant D4 such 
that 
Ixll~+t _< D4. (3.18) 
Substituting (3.18) into (3.16), it is easy to see that [xlln+l and Ix21n+l are bounded, 
Therefore, according to the proof of Case (i), Case (ii) and Case (iii), there exists a positive 
constant Ml(independent on )~) such that 
Ixll~+l ~ M1 and IX1[n+1 <_ M1. (3.19) 
From (3.1) and (3.2), together with H61der inequality, we can obtain 
j=l 
+ bnk~x~(t - "rl~) + b~2k2z~(t - "r~2) 
2 
+ ~ bljgj(x(t - ~-~j))l + II~(t)l] dt 
<- ~ol/('~+l)([klaul + Iklblll)lXll~+l + ~1/("+1)(Ik~al~l + Ik~bl2l)lx212+l 
+ a(la111 + Ibnl)w("+~-~)/(n+i)lz~ In+l 
+ ~(la121 + Ib121)w("+l-z>/(n+~)Ix21~+1 
+ c1~/(~÷1)1x11~+1 + ~[~(1~111 + la121 + Ib111 + Ib12)1 + 1/11~1 
(3.20) 
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and 
2 
/0 /0 Ix;(t)l dt <_ c2lx2(t)[ + la2xklx'{(t) + a2ukux;(t) + ~a2 jg j (x ( t ) )  j=l 
b21klxT(t - T2X ) -[- b22k2xr~(t - "/'22 ) "~ Eb2jgj(: Jc(t - T2j))I + IIx(t)l dt 
j=x 
x '~ (3.21) 
_< ~x/("+x)(Ik~a211 + Iklb:ll)l ~1,~+~ 
X n 
+ ~([a211 + [b211)w ('~+x-z)/("+x) Ixx I z.+x 
+ ~(la221 + Ib221) O)<nTl- l ) / (n+x) IX2 l /+1  
which, together with (3.19), imply that there exist two positive constants qi, i = 1, 2, such that 
fo ~ Ix~(t)ldt < i = 1, 2. (3.22) qi, 
Again from (3.19), we have that there exist two points ~ e [0,w],i = 1,2, and two positive 
constants di, i = 1,2, such that 
Ix,(hdl _< di, i = 1,2. (3.23) 
Since for V t E [0, w], 
// /o Ix~(t)l = Iz~(~d + z'(s)dsl <_ d~ + [x'(t)l dt, i = 1, 2, i 
it follows from (3.22) that there exists a positive constant 6 such that 
Ix, l~ < 6, i = 1,2. (3.24) 
Clearly, 6 is independent of A. Let ~h = [a11+bu [,~72 = [al2+bx2], r/3 = [a21+b~[, ~74 = ]a22+b22[, 
= Vl AF V2 71- 7~ 3 -~ 774 and D = min{( Ik lau I - Ik1611]) - (]k1321 q- kxb211), (1k2322[ - [k25221) - 
(]k2312 + k2b~[)}. Denote K* = 6 + B, where B > 1 is taken sufficiently large so that 
/)(K*)" > c~ff(K*) z +/~ff + 021 -~-c2)K* n L I/llo~ + Ihlo~. (3.25) 
Let us take g/ = {u(t) : u(t) = (xl(t), x2(t)) m • X, Ilu[[x = max{[xlloo, Ix2[o~} < K*}. This 
satisfied Condition (1) of Lemma 2.1. When u(t) = (xl(t), x2(t)) -r • 0f~ C~ Ker L, (x~ (t), x2(t)) m 
is a constant vector in R 2 with [[(Xl,X2)-Cl[z = max{[xl[, ]x2[} = K*, then 
( i J: / -c~x + ~(~j  + blj)(kjx + gj(xj)) + ! Ix(t) dt QN = . . 
X2 2 i ~o ~ 
- +y~(a2~+b25)(k~xj +g~(x~))+ h( t )d t  C2X2 j= l  OJ 
In view of (3.26), we obtain 
max I(QN(z,,  x2)T)ll 
tE[o,~] 
2 1 f~ dt 
= max -c lx ,  + ~(a .  + bij)(k~xy + gj(xj))  + w Jo Ix(t) 
tE[o,~] j=X 
- -  - -  X n > Ikxa1111:~l l " -  I k lbxx l lx i l "  Ik23~2 + k2b1211 21 - W; l l xx l  ~ 
- c~,721x21 ~ - ~('71 + '75) - c~lxxl  - I L I~  
(3.26) 
(3.27) 
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and 
2 1 f~ dt = max -~2x2 + )--~(~2j + b2j)(kjx~' + gj(:~j)) + ~ Jo I~(t) te[0,oH 
j= l  
~__ [k2a22[[x2[  n --]k2522][x2[ n --[kla21 + k lb211[X l [  n --Ot?]3]Xll / 
- ~ lx21  ~ - Z(~s + v4) - c~lx21 - I&lo~, 
which, together with (3.25), imply that 
1 [max I (Qg(x l ,  x2)T)I + max (QN(xl ,  x2) T) ] 
_> ~ {[(Ik~al~l - I~lbl~l) - Ik~a21 + klb211] + [(Ik2a2:l 
--]]g2a12 ~- k2bl2I] ]x2] n --Og [(771 ~- ?]3)]Xl] l *  (?]2 ~- 114)]X2[/)] 
- -  ]3(?]1 -[- 112 + f]3 "~ ?]4) - -  (CllXal + c~lx~l) - (I/~1~ + I/~1~)} 
1 
> ~{min{[ ( l~aa~l -  I~1b1~1) - (Ik~a21 + ~b211)], [(1~2a221- I~b221) 
- (Ik~a~ +k2b~21)]}(Ixll n ÷ Ix21") - ~(K*)  g 
- # V  - (el + c~)K* - (1~1o~ + I&l~)} 
1 




Consequently, Condition (2) of Lemma 2.1 is satisfied. 
Furthermore, we define a continuous function ff~ : Dom L × [0, 1] ~ X by 
(xi ,  z2,/~) 1/ 0 w ] i  dt -ClXl + ~(% + blj)(kjx~ + a(~A) + - Zl(t) j=l (al l  + b l l )k lm~ + (1 -- #) 
=# (a22 +b22)k2x~] 2 1 [~ 
| -c2x2 + E(a2 j  + b2j)(kjx~ + g j (x j ) )  + --w I2(t) dt 
j=l 
where Xl, x 2 c R, ~t E [0, 1]. 
When (xl,x2) T e 0fl n KerL,  and # E [0,1],(Xl,X2) T is a constant vector in R 2 with 
H(xl ,x2)T][x = max{Ixl], Ix21} = K*, then, from (3.25), we have 
II~(x~,~:~,~)lIx 
l { ~(a~a +b11)k~c~ >_-~ 
+ (1 - ~) -~  + ~ (a~j + b~j) (k~ 2 + gj(~j)) +!  I~(t) dt 
j=l 
+ b~2)k2x'~ + (1 - ~) -c2x2 + ~-~(a2j + b23)(k/c'~ + gj(xS)) + -- I2(t) dt 
j=l 
1 {[ ( ]k lan l -  [klbn]) - (1 -#) Ik la21 + klb2t[] IXll n + [(Ik2a221- Ikeb221) >_g 
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- (1 - / .z)  ]k2a12 ÷ k2b1211 [x2l n - (1 - / z )  o~ [('01 ÷ $]3)Ixll ~ + (~ + ~,)Ix~lg] 
-- (1 -- /Z) [fl (771 ÷ $]2 ÷ $]3 ÷ $]4) ÷ (C1 I111 + C2 I121) + (1610o + IZ21~)]} 
___ ~ [(Ik11111- Iklbnl) -Ik1~21 + k15211] Ix11 n + [(Ik21221- Ik25221) -Ik2a12 + k2b121] Ix21 ~ 
--C~ [($]1 + 713)IXllI+ (~2 ÷ $]4)([x2[l)] --[/3?=] ÷ (C1 [Xl[ ÷ C2 I121)÷ (1Illoo ÷ 1121o~)]} 
1 
-> ~ {rain { [ ( Ik lan l  - Iklb111) - ([kla21 ÷ klb21[)] ,  [(Ikma221 - 1k2b221) 
- (]k2a12 ÷ k25121)]} (g* )  ~ - a¢7 (g* )  t - Z~ - (Cl + c2) K*  - (111100 ÷ 112[o~) }
= !2 ¢(b (K*) n --Ot~ (K*) l --~'0 -- (C1 ÷ C2)K* -- (IZlI~ ÷ 1121~)} 
>0.  
It follows that  
~'~](Xl,X2,/Z) ~ (0,0) T, V(Xl,X2) T E 0t2 n KerL,  
Hence, using the homotopy invariance theorem, we obtain 
deg s {QN, f~ n Ker L, (0, O) r } 
e [0,1]. 
deg B {((111 ÷ 511)]¢1x~, (122 + 522)k2x~) T, ~ N KerL, (0, 0) T } 0. 
By now we know that ~ satisfies all the conditions of Lemma 2.1. This completes the proof. 
4.  AN EXAMPLE 
EXAMPLE 4.1. Consider the following two-neuron etwork model, 
1 1 1 5 
z i ( t  ) = -x l ( t )  + :~ f l ( z l ( t ) )  + -zf2(zz(t)) + Sf l ( z l ( t  - 1)) - 7 f2(z2( t  - 2)) + cost, 
..5 0 (4.1) 
1 1 1 
x'2(t ) = -x2(t) + T8f l (x l ( t ) )  + f2(x2(t)) + -~8fl(Xl(t - 3)) + ~f2(x2(t - 4)) + sint, 
where f l (x )  = f2(x) = x 3. 
Notice that  kla l l  = 1/4, klbll = 1/8, k2a12 = 1/3, k2b12 = -5 /6 ,  kla21 = 1/48, klb21 = 1/48, 
k2a22 = 1, k2b22 -- 1/6. It is straight forward to check that  all assumpt ions needed in Theorem 3.1 
are satisfied. Therefore, (4.1) has at least one 27r-periodic solution. 
REMARK 4.1. Since f l (x )  = f2(x) -- x 3 and n > 1, one can observe that  condit ions (H0) 
and (H1) are not satisfied. Hence, the results obtained in [1-7] and the references cited therein 
are not applicable to (4.1). Moreover, we can also delete the kl and k2 in the condit ion (A0). 
This itnplies that  the results of this paper are essentially new. 
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